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Interview with Dr Conor Cruise O'Br1en T D inister for 

s and Telegraphs R 'r E (Radio) Sunday, 4 ay, 1975 

Well, what of the v1ew of the Iris Government? Its policy 

over the past months l~s been to try a d avo1d a Loyalist 

maJority in the Convention a d it's clear th1 eekend that 

that policy ha not been s1ngularly successful eked the 

inister for Po ts and Telegraphs Dr Conor Crui e O'Br1en 

this morni if he could see any possible area of agre ment 

1n the Conv nt1on 

ell I see no possib1l1ty of agr ement on an •x cutive at th 

present t1 e The Loy list majority cl rly exc ud po 

h r1ng Executive d the S D L P ill of cour e not 

any other form of Executive d of cour e th Gove nt he e 

ould be op o ed to an exolu 1 ely Loy 1 st Exec t e in 

North rn Irel nd bee u e of t e histo y of the t So I 

t ink a eement on xecuti e is not ava1l ble J.t remaJ.n t 

e e n t e the ny o her ground on h1 h th re co ld e 

o e a n o I eting of IDJ. 

1 g1 l t ve a sembly I do no 

oss ble I do not o whether t 

hol t t tog ther 

Do possib1lit of a 

h othe main 1 nk o yo p 

ell the Iri h d1m n ion 

lse ts J.t to go 

t e no o s bil ty o 

t 

ple in rel t1on to 

eth r hat 11 be 

e 111 be an tt pt to 

e t on n I h d 0 

cy 

t Loy list o 

't 0 

n t 

0 ' 0 t e 

Into view with Dr . Conor Cruise O' Brien , T . D., 1~1i iter for 

rJIi 1i ter : 

Interviewer : 

li.l°· ster : 

Telegraphs . 
, 

. T . E . (Radio) Slnda. , 4 "If:1Y , 1975 . 

t of the vie 11) of the Iris Government? Its policy 

over the past month 1ms been to try M d av ~d a Loyalist 

majority in the Convention n d it ' s cl r thi~ eckend that 

th t policy ha not )Oe11 ingulnrly su ces3ful . csl ed the 

Minist r for POots and 0 ee;Iuphs , n" . Conor Grui e O'Brien , 

this morni Lt; if J e could see a! r po s" ble area of a "e ment 

i the Cony tio . 

tell see no possibility of a reement on n Exocut "ve at the 

present t i~ e . The Loy list majority cle rly exc1ud a po er-

h ri~g 'xccutive c~d t e S . D. L .P . ill of caul'" e not accept 

any other fo m of ' ~e cuti ve , AIId 0 f courcoe the lovornrnent here 

auld be oppo ed to an exclu i ely Loyal"st Execltive in 

Torthern Ireland bec u e of t e hi tory of the p st . So I 

think ui.:)reenel1t on un .uxecutive is not vaileble ; it rama"ns t o 

'be seer. wh .... ther 1 er e is D.Jy other g "'ound on which I" 1 re ould be 
a 

· / roe ting of min s , or example in relation to a 

legi l' tive Q sem 1y . I 0 no t kno ~11ethcr tha t will be 

ossible , I do not QV, wl ether there v ill be an attempt to 

hold thi tli1g together . 

Do you see any uossibili t;y f agreem nt on (.. n I i h diale.L1Sio , 

the other m in pI nk of your policy? 

'.ell , the Irish dimcn ion is fact whcth 

a. ybo y els ts it to go n ~Qy . It on ' t ~o aw y - it ' s 

theI e . I (ee no po s~bi ity of aureere t in this COlvention 

on an in ·ti tutiol 'li e Ir' h dj.Iler i01; no there i no such 

possibility . 



Interviewer: 

Minister: 

Interviewer: 

Minister: 

Interviewer: 
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And those are the two main planks of the Irish Government's 

policy and the policy of the S.D.L.P., isn't that true? 

Yes, that's so. This Convention will not, on these matters, 

give an acceptable outcome there, that's cert~in, but, the 

dangers no are very groet.t, in thnt this kind of majority has a 

mome1tum of its own, and I think it's very important n w that 

the Convention has come into being; many of us thought that it 

was a mistake to have a Convention at ·11, but now that it's 

tLere I think there h s to be discussion, there has to be some 

gaining at least of time, and I hope that these discussions 

will now continue. 

You would not support the (:trgument that there is really no point 

in going ahead vi th this Convention, that it is bound to fail? 

and that it v ould be b tter to forget about it ri 0 ht away? 

That is a pos ible poiJ.1.t of view, but I think that the existence 

of the Convention 1as its own ffi)nentum. I thi.tlc the thing 

~a mistake; Je thout;ht so, but now that it is chere, 

simply to di solve that Convention pow would be fr· ught with its 

own dangers too. 

Dr. O'Brien there's been almost an nvaln 1che of S.D.L.l'). c ~mment 

this weekend after the election, a lot of it directed at the 

Dublin Govern·11ent, uskiug that the Government, the Irish 

Goverrul1ent now press determinedly the British, so that there will 

be full ministerial power-sharing in the lorth ""nd that there 

will be an Irish diwension. Now you see to be saying to the 

S.D.L.P. n~d to everyone else that really this isn't on any 

1 1 er? 
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Minister: 
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Minister: 
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And those are the two main planks of the Irish Govern~ent's 

policy and the policy of the S.D.L.E., isn't th~t true? 

Yes, that's so. This Convention will not, on these matters, 

give an acceptable outcome there, that's certu.in, but, the 

da.l ers no are very groat, in that this kind of majority has a 

mome1tum of its own, and I think it's very important now that 

the Convention has come into being; many of us thought that it 

was a mistake to have a Convention at ell, but now that it's 

there I think chere h s to be discussion, there has to be some 

gaining at least of time, Dnd I hope that these discussions 

will now continue. 

You would not support the lrguml:;nt that there is really no point 

in goi g ahead 1J i th this Con ·ention, that it is bound to fail? 

and that it v QuId be b""tter to forget about it rioht away? 

That is a possible oi.l.1.t of view, but I think that the existence 

of the Convention llas its own m) ~entum . I thi_k the thing 

~ a mistake; Je thoubht so, but now tha tit is chere, 

simply todi solve that Convention now would be fr'ught with its 

own dangers too. 

Dr. O'Brien there's been almoct an avaln lche of S.D.L.l? c mment 

this weekend after the election, lot of it directed at the 

Dublin Govern.nent, asking that the Government, the Irish 

Government now press determinedly the British, so that there will 

be full ministerial po' er-sharing in the lorth and that there 

will be an Irisll di111ension. No you seel to be say Ing to the 

S.D.L.P. ~nd to everyone else that really this isn't on any 

1 ger? 
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\ e 11 , I t hi 1lc it ' s not on . In f2ct I mean I think there isn't 

going to be a power-sharing E...cecuti ve a1id t at it's not in the 

po er of Dublin or 1 ndo 1 to bring it into bei.11g. This is a fact . 

It's very f1~strati1g for a lot of 

the blame can be ri 1 tly put on th 

people, but I don't sec h w 

houlders of Duolin. No 

Dubli 1 Gover 1me_ t c n bri t.~.g into being power-sl a ::ring, w} en it is 

rejc ·ted by a maJority in Northern Irel 1d . '.rhere l.jan't be such 

an~ ecutive in these conditions . In fact the alternative is the 

continuance of direct rule . • very ody kno "JS that. You canrt 

1nake people share power . ThDt's not possible. I understand 

tle feelin.o-s of frustration which the S.D.L.P. have but I'd like 

th m to sh w us how we e-n oblige London to obli~e the Loy lists 

to share power wllen tlcy hc.;.ve i.:)L..id that they rejuct that ad when 

they nre in a very large majority in the Convention. There nre 

certcin thin~co that are simply not po sible. 

but they are not possible, and I tli ~k there 

'.Je would like them 

ould be more facing 

up to reality even when the reali t.r is extremely unpleasant as it 

is, t an there is. 

InturvieJcr: Your view is Lrnt the Irish Government is eff~;;ctively helpless in 

this sort OJ.' situation? 

How can nny Irish Government obli~c Lo don to oblie~ the Loyalists 

to nter into a power-sharing Executive which they rt::ject. How 

cnn they? The proposition is meaningless . 

Interviewer: \:ell one of the mni.11 concerns presumably o the Government now will 

be to try to remind the British of their obligettions in Northern 

Ireland an~ to avoid a situation where the British mir;ht decide 

to leave . 
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\iell, I thi le it's not on . In fact I mean I think there isn't 

going to be a power-sharing ELecutive and that it's not in the 

po ~er of Dublin or London to bring it into bei.L1g . This is a fact 

It's very frustratiIg for a lot of people, but I don't see how 

the bl(.; me can be ri 'Ycly put on the shoulders of Du )lir • No 

Dublin Goverlwe t c n bri !g into being power-sharing , when it is 

rejected by a ma.]ority in Northern Irel nd . There can't be such 

an ~xecutive in these conditions . In fact the alternative is the 

continuance of direct rule . Everybody knows that . You can't 

~ke people share power . That ' s not possible. I understand 

tIe feelil16s of frustration which the S. D.L.P. have but I ' d like 

them to show us how we can oblige London to oblil'e the Loyalists 

to share power when they J. ve scid that they reject that a d when 

they are in a very large majority in the Convention . There ore 

certain things thn t are simply not ossible . ',le would like them 

but they are not possible , and I thi .. k there should be more facing 

up to reality even when the reality is ext remely unpleDsant as it 

is , than there is . 

Interviewer : Your view is trot the Irish Government is effectively helpless in 

this sort OL situation? 

Minister : How can any Irish Government oblige London to obliuG the Loyalists 

to enter into a power- sharing Executive which they reject . How 

can t hey? The proposition is menningless 

Interviewer : 'ell one of the main concerns presumably of the Government now will 

be to try to renind the British of their obligations in Northern 

Ireland and to avoid a situation whele the British might decide 

to leave . 



• 
. ~.!il i td.r: Yvs, it's not a question now of reaching a po er-sharing Executive, 

it's a question of excluding the ~mergence of a non-powersharing 

Executive and ~lso excluding the cmergenc of UDI. These are 

the dan·crs, very prcssi1g dnngers, both of them. And we would 

be in full agreement with the representatives of the minority in 

sceki g to exclude those now pressi ~ dangers but it doesnvt help 

to urg\;; us to attempt th"' itnpossible. 

Interview r: The only out co 1e pr~suma ,)ly then, from \~hat you ure snyiug is 

continued direct rule from ~estminstcr. 

Minister: That's ri ht, yes. 

Interview r: Dr. O'Brien, in that sort of situation would your Government 

trust the British, if I can use that word, itvs o.n emotive word, 

but in o s .. nse with the background of Iri h history it's perhaps 

not an inappropri te one, tru t the British to stay in the North 

under those sort of condition and perlaps with continu d 

violence. 

Ai.11i ter: VIe 11 , 1 G t 1 S pu t it t his W OJ • Both th~ British Govvr~ent a~d the 

British Opposition the Tories, both fully understand what the 

cone. equenccs would be of a British pull-out fro 1 Northern lrel~ d 

i1 present circumstances; -that would be civil war and casualties 

on u very la ge sc&le. I don't believe that a British Government 

is likely to do that il1 presc t co dition a d conditions of this 

part of this ce1tury. I t hi 1k tl e int ~rna ti onal rcac tion to that 

would be extremely bad, I tli k thy kno t1at, I also thiru{ th· t 

t" ere would be a very large move1cnt of opinio in Brito.in against 

it once tl,ey o w whet the cons qu~.,;nco were likely to be. I know 

th~ t a lot of people in Bri tnin are hec. rtily fed up with the 

Northern Irel 1d quvstion, I can undv:rstnnd that b t I don't think 

that they would ccept tbo dreadful consequences of a pull-out in 

prese1.1t circumstances, no. 

· ~olilli t er: 

Interview r: 

Minister: 

Interview r: 

Minister: 
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Yvs, it's not a u stion now of renching a po er-sharing Executive, 

it's a question of excluding the emergence of a non-powersharing 

Executive and 31so excluding tne emerge1ce of UDI. These are 

the dangers, vtJry pros i1g d ngers, both of them. And we would 

be in full agreement with the representatives of the minority in 

seeki 19 to excluae those now prcssi.;.g dangers but it doesnVt help 

to urge us to et '-empt thv i1l1possible 

The only outCOi e pr~sumn )ly -'t.hel1 , from ~hat you are suying is 

continued direct rule from Jestminsc r. 

That's ri ht, yes 

Dr. O'Brien, in that sort of situation would your Government 

trust the British, if I can u e that word, itVs an emotive word, 

but in a s nse with the background of I1'i h history it's perhaps 

not an inappropri te one, tru~t the British to stay in the North 

under those sort of conditions and perhaps with continu d 

violence 

le 11 t let's pu tit this waJ. Both th~ British Govvrament a d the 

British Opposition the Tories, both fully understand what the 

con eque cos would be of a British pUll-out fro Northern l.rel,- ld 

i1 present circumstances; - that would be civil war and casualties 

on u very large scale. I don't believe that a British Government 

is likely to do that i1 preso t conditions u d conditions of this 

part of this ce tury I thilk tIe inte natioml reaction to that 

would be extremely bad, I thi k th Y know that, I also think th t 

tlere would be a very lar e movement of opinio in Britnin against 

it once tl1cy S w hn t tbe cons quunce w~re lik ly to be. I know 

tha t a lot of people in :Sri toin are heartily fod up ~i th the 

Northern Irel nd quvstion, I can undvrstand that b t I don't think 

that they would accept t~e dreadful consequences of a pUll-out in 

present CiIcumstances, no 
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Minister: 

Interviewnr: 
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You thi~k they will stay in short, even if the Convention does 

break down? 

I thirk they Jill, yes but it's nut a c~rtainty. The e is the 

danger of a pull-out and there is the dn11e0r of tl-e consequenc s 

of a pull-out. A11d I think these danc.,ers are increased by the 

Convention el ctions, -yes, and I think a zyone who is looking 

at this situation '.tt all has to bl ve their eye on that danger. 

This may happen. And this is the catustroohe th~t we must all 

seek by nll me~ s to avoid, u 1d I think recrimi1ations umo~ st 

ourselves dv 't help to avoid them 

Can you tell us, Dr. 0 9 Brie.1, then finally v.hat is going to be 

the positive direction of the Irish Gov~.;;rrunc;nt's policy in the 

next few weeks ur d months tow rds the S .D.L .P. d to ~ards the 

Loyalist majority up hero 

/ell I think I 1 ~de that fairly cloar. The Irish Government, 

ny Irish Goverru~nt, would be & d thi Government i, grc~tly 

concc.rned for the position of t11e minority 'vJhic 1 is~ t the momo t, 

pro carious and difficult 311d e will scol .. in nll ou1 discussions, 

ith the British Governm~1t to see that t 10 minority is not 

imperilled either by the otti.ng up of an non-powersharing 

Ex cutive or by consent to UDI, excluding those · lternatives, 

that i , that has to bo tne main focus of our concern, but we 

cam1ot nc ievc t .. ~ im ssible, that is that ~e cannot t..., ke the 

British produce a poor- hari1g ~ ,.ocutive in present conditions 

in Northern Ireland 
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er You thi k they will tay in short, ven if the Convention does 

break down? 

ilUster: 

Interviewer. 

ini ter: 
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I thil~ they vill, yes but it's not a c~rtainty The e is the 

danger of a pUll-out nd there is the danger of the consequenc 

of a pull-out And I t ·nk these dalluers are increased by the 

Convention cl ctions, - yes, and I thin a~one who is looking 

at this situation at all has to h ve their eye on that danger 

This may happen And this is the catastrophe that e must all 

seek by all mea s to avoid ~ ld I think recrimi ations amo! at 

ours Ives d 't help to avoid them 

Can you tell us, Dr. O'Brie1, then finally vhat is g01ng to be 

the positive direction of the Irish Governm ut s policy in the 

next few we ks 0. d months tow rds the S D L P 0. ld to ards the 

Loyalist majority up hero 

ell I think I de that fairly cl ar Th Iri h Government 

ny Ir1sh Governrr~nt would be u cl thi Governmont is gre~tly 

concurned for the position of tl1e minorl. ty vhich is t the moma t 

pr carious and difficult nd e ill se k in 11 OUI dl.scussions 

ith the British Governmelt to see that t ~ minor1ty is not 

imperilled either by the scttil~ up of an non po ershar1ng 

Ex cutive or by consent to UDI excluding those Iternatives 

that i that has to b the main f cus of our concorn, but e 

cannot achi vc the im ssible, that 1S that ~e c nll0t ke the 

British produce a po r har11g E ecutive in present conditions 

in Northern Ir la d 
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